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TO:

SUBJECT: Leave Sharing Program Rules and Regulations Contrary to Law.

The Office of the Attorney General has requested of the Civil Division that the Personnel
Rules and Regulations for the Government of Guam (hereafter "Rules") be reviewed as they
apply to the Leave Sharing Program. An employee of the Office of the Attorney General has
attempted to donate a portion of his accumulated sick leave and annual leave hours to his wife,
also a government employee, and has been denied the ability to do so because, after the donation
has been made, the donor employee will have less than one pay period of sick leave and less than
one pay period of annual leave remaining to his credit. The Rules restrict the donation of sick
leave and annual leave if the result is that the donor employee will have less than one pay period
of accumulated sick leave and of accumulated annual leave. The employee asserts that the law
establishing the leave sharing program does not provide for the restriction or limitation found in
the Rules. Must the rule be struck as contrary to the law establishing the leave sharing program?

J. Statutory and Regulatory History.

The program to provide that government employees could donate accumulated sick leave
and annual leave to another employee was established in law in May 1993 with passage of Public
Law 22- J 0.' This original enactment, found at Section I of P.L 22- J 0, had several conditions
established, as follows:

• The donor has sufficient hours of leave accrued to cover the donation.
• No transfer shall be made between employees of separate branches of government unless

the person to whom leave is transferred is within the fourth degree of consanguinity of
the transferring employee.

• Only leave in excess of forty hours for sick leave and forty hours for annual leave may be
transferred.

I Codified originally at Title 4, Guam Code Annotated, Section 4109.1.
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• No transfer of leave may be made by an employee to his or her supervisor or to any
person above him or her in the supervisory chain, or to a member of the supervisory
person's family.

• Leave may not be transferred to an employee for use as credit toward retirement or
accumulated leave.

• Leave transferred shall be used as leave by the person receiving it.
• Transferred leave cannot be converted into cash or retirement credit.

If a donating en ployee met these conditions, then law provided that the payroll
supervisor shall notify the Payroll Division to transfer the approved number of hours to the
recipient employee. The legislature used this mandatory language; once the statutory conditions
were met by the donating employee, the government was mandated to effect the donation of
leave. Subsequently, the receiving employee is to submit a leave request for the number of hours
to be used and the department head of the receiving employee "shall then approve the leave
request." P.L. 22-10: 1.2 The legislature used mandatory language twice, requiring that the
govemment take certain actions once the donating and receiving employees met the criteria for
the program. The government shall transfer donated leave, and the government shall approve a
leave request from the receiving employee utilizing the donated leave.

The enactment stated legislative intent; that ··[a]t times like these, particularly when the
employee needs time off to take care of sick family members, the employee might be forced to
take leave without pay. Through the generosity of other employees, the affected employees
could be relieved of the stress of this situation:'

P.L. 22-10, at Section 2, provided that:

"The Department of Administration shall establish a leave sharing program for the
Executive Branch pursuant to Section Iof this Act to be implemented in the same manner
as other personnel rules and regulations. The Department of Administration shall submit
for adoption to the Civil Service Commission the proposed personnel rules and
regulations promulgating the leave sharing program authorized by Section I of this Act
within one hundred eighty (180) days from the date of this Act.,,3

In September 1994, the legislature amended this leave sharing program, liberalizing the
program to make it easier for employees to donate leave. At P.L. 22-140: IV: 5, the leave
sharing program was amended to remove the following limitations:

• No transfer shall be made between employees of separate branches of government unless
the person to whom leave is transferred is within the fourth degree of consanguinity of
the transferring employee.

2 Currently codified at 4 GCA ~41 09.2
3 At this time it is unknown hether the Department or Administration, subsequent to passage of P.L 22-10,
established a leave sharing program, as required, that is, in the same manner as other personnel rules and
regulations, and within the time imit required by PL 22-10.
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• Only leave in excess of f011y hours for sick leave and forty hours for annual leave may be
transferred.

A fter this amendment, the leave sharing program had only these requirements:

• The donor has sufficient hours of leave accrued to cover the donation.
• No transfer of leave may be made hy an employee to his or her supervisor or to any

person above him or her in the supervisory chain, or to a member of the supervisory
person-s family.

• Leave may not be transferred to an employee for use as credit toward retirement or
accumulated leave.

• Leave transferred shall be used as leave by the person receiving it.
• Transferred leave cannot be converted into cash or retirement credit..)

On October 1, 1996, the Department of Administration promulgated an updated
compilation of Personnel Rules and Regulations (the "Rules"), made effective by virtue of
Executive Order No. 96-245 The Rules, at Appendix G, set out Leave Sharing Procedures.
These are attached and marked Exhibit A. The Rules applied a limitation and condition on leave
sharing that had been previously removed from the program by the legislature. At Appendix G,
section 8, 2, the Rules state:

--2. LEA VE DONOR. An employee of any branch of the government of Guam who
has accumulated annual or sick leave in excess of one pay period is eligible to
donate leave to another employee in any department or agency. Type of leave
donated must meet the criteria for annual or sick leave defined above:'
(Emphasis, in italics, added.)

At Appendix G, section C, the Rules state:

"c. VOLUNTARY TRANSFER OF LEAVE
An active employee who has accrued leave balance in excess of one pay period
may submit a formal written request to his payroll supervisor to make available
for transfer annual or sick leave of a minimum of eight (8) hours at anyone time
to another named employee authorized to receive leave under this procedure. The
employee donating the leave may not request a transfer of an amount ofannual or
sick leave that would result in reducing his sick or annual leave balance (0 less
than one pay period.' (Emphasis, in italics, added.)

As a result of executive bra rch rule making, there was imposed upon the leave sharing program
a condition for eligibility that had been explicitly removed by the legislature two years earlier.

4 There have been four subsequel)l amendments to the leave sharing program. but these five requirements have not
been modified by the legislature after September 1994.
5 The Department of Administration's Personnel Rules and Regulations were first promulgated in March, 1979. The
October I, 1996 promulgation was the first comprehensive update of the Rules after March 1979. and, as far as is
known, the first time the rules addressed a leave sharing program.
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On September 20 2, the legislature amended the leave sharing program. P.L. 26-134.
The amendment (I) added a section (a) entitled. Legislative Statement; (2) made several
grammatical changes so that references to "his." "his or her:' and "he or she" became "that
person" or "that employee": (3) italicized several words in the substantive text of the law, such
as if, 1101, and originally. presumably for emphasis on those words; and (3) added one
substantive restriction, to provide that "[pjarticipation in the leave sharing program shall 1101

exceed ninety (90) working days:' The law was codified at 4 GCA §41 09.2, now with a section
(a) and a section (b). The Legislative Statement that was specifically added to the law
emphasized that leave sharing is available for employees who need to take leave to care for sick
relatives, and for employees in the National Guard or Reserves of the U.S. Armed Services who
are activated for greater than fifteen (15) days subsequent to the attack on the World Trade
Center.

On September 200G, subsection (b) of 4 GCA §41 09.2 of the leave sharing program was
repealed and reenacted. P.L. 27-29: V: 16. The last sentence of the law was amended, and
additional language was added, to wit:

"Participation in the leave sharing program shall not exceed ninety (90) working days,
unless a medical doctor certifies that the recipient of the leave needs additional tome for
medical treatment or recovery from a medical illness. An additional ninety (90) working
days may be granted upon similar certification by a medical doctor made within two (2)
weeks of the first ninety (90) day period:'

(Underline denotes added provision to the law.)

On October 2005, the leave sharing program was amended. P.L. 28-068: IV: 105. The
changes were, as follows:

• The italics added by P. L. 26-134 were removed, although the language remained the
same.

• The provisions allowing for the length of time that leave sharing could be used were
amended and supplemented so as to provide, as follows:

"Participation in the leave sharing program shall not exceed ninety (90) working days,
shall require a certification from the attending medical doctor that the recipient of the
leave needs additional time for medical treatment or recovery from a medical illness and
is physically unable to return to work due to medical illness. An additional ninety (90)
working days may be granted upon similar certification from the attending medical
doctor made within two (2) weeks of the first ninety (90) day period. A final period of
thirty (30) working days may be granted upon additional certification from the attending
medical doctor that additional time is needed for recovery."
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Effective January I, 2006, the leave sharing program provisions were amended to add 4
GCA ~4l 09,3, P,L 28-0 8: IV: 37, It provides:

"~41 09.3, Implementation. The Director of Administration shall maintain and from
time to time amend the leave sharing program for the Executive Branch pursuant to
Section I of this Act to be implemented in the same manner as other personnel rules and
regulations enacted pursuant to ~41 05 of Title 4, Guam Code Annotated:'

One final amendment has been made, to date, to the leave sharing provisions of law.
Italics were added back into the law, presumably to emphasize certain words, and several
substantive provisions were added to the law, P.L 29-019: V: 96. The opening sentences of
§41 09,2 (b) now state:

.. [[a government of Guam employee desires to transfer a number of hours of earned siek
leave or annual leave to another employee in any department 01' agency of the
government, the recipient must first exhaust all his accrued annual and sick leave and
compensatory time for the purposes of a medical emergency or for personal reasons.
Leave transferred from donors whose hourly rates of payor salaries are lower than the
recipient shall be paid at the hourly rate or salary of the donor. Leave transferred from
donors whose hour~y rates of payor salaries are higher that the recipient shall be paid at
the hourly rate or salary of the recipient. ... "

(Underline denotes added provision to the law.)

Added to the end of §41 09 .2(b) is the following:

"(1) Employees of the government of Guam shall not transfer their unused
annual leave or sick leave to another employee in exchange for money,
favors, or items of value. Employees who transfer or receive annual or
sick leave in violation of this provision shall be guilty of official
misconduct pursuant to Title 9 GCA §49.90.

(2) This provision shall apply to all government employees in the classified,
appointed, elected, and unclassified positions, and all branches of the
government of Guam, including line departments and agencies,
auto omous agencies, public corporations, and all other government
instrumental ities."

This, therefore, encompasses the complete history of legislative and regulatory provisions
of the leave sharing program, from its initiation in May 1993 to the present. The legislature has
been proactive in modifying this program in order to craft a program that sets a desired policy for
government employees, esrecially for those who may require additional paid leave for medical
reasons, to care for sick relatives, and for military duty. After an initial amendment of the statute
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that authorized the program, liberalizing donor qualifications, the statutory requirements
applicable for the employee who wishes to donate leave time to another employee remain:

• The donor has sufficient hours of leave accrued to cover the donation.

• No transfer of leave may be made by an employee to his or her supervisor or to any
person above him or her in the supervisory chain, or to a member of the supervisory
person's family.

II. Analysis.

The essential question being asked is whether a regulation, promulgated by Executive
Order, that intends to implement a statutory program. can set out a qualification for participation
in the program that is narrower than qualifications for participation established by statute. The
analysis starts with an understanding of executive power; that is, the power of the executive to
carry out the laws enacted by the legislature. In this analysis of the Leave Sharing Program, an
Executive Order, E.O. 96-24, establishing the Personnel Rules and Regulations, and specifically,
Appendix G to the Rules, has limited the scope of a statute.6

The Supreme Court of Guam has stated:

"The Organic Act establishes that the Governor is "responsible for the faithful execution
of the laws of Guam and the laws of the United States applicable to Guam:' 48 U.S.CA.
§1422, cited in People v Cruz, 0.83-00001A, 1983 WL 29956, at *2 (D. Guam App.
Div. Sept. 13, 1983). The Organic Act expressly authorizes the Governor to issue
executive orders, but also limits the scope of that authority, stating that the Governor
"shall have the po er to issue executive orders and regulations not in conflict with any
applicable law." 48 U .S.CA. § 1422 (emphasis added). If an executive order directly
conflicts with applicable statutory law, the order is inorganic and invalid. In re
Camacho. 2004 Guam 10 ~ 61; cf Bell v. Luis. 528 F.Supp. 846-51 (D.CV.L 1981)
(stating that an executive order promulgated by the governor of the Virgin Islands was
inorganic and consequently null and void when it conflicted with existing legislation):'

Quoting from Guerrero v. Santo Thomas, 20 10 Guam 1 1 ~ 41. Guerrero involves an analysis by
the court of a personnel regulation established by an Executive Order. The government asserted
that the Executive Order regulation authorized the government to pay law enforcement personnel
for overtime only after the personnel had worked 43 hours in a seven day time span, instead of
paying overtime after working 40 hours in a seven day time span, as provided in Guam law. The
Guerrero court rejected tl e government position, ruled that the Executive Order, in as far as it
limited overtime pay to law enforcement personnel contrary to Guam law was inorganic and
invalid.

6 Personnel Rules and Regulations, Appendix G, at B.2. and at C, limit the provisions of 4 GCA ~41 09.2(b).
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The Leave Sharing program, at 4 GCA ~4109.2 (b), provides that "If the donor has
sufficient hours of leave accrued to cover the donation, the payroll supervisor shall notify the
Payroll Division to transfer the approved number of hours to the recipient." The statute places
only one limitation on this 'donor' provision, that is, that "no transfer of leave may be made by
an employee to his or her supervisor or to any person above him or her in the supervisory chain,
or to a member of the supervisory person's family." The requirement found in the Rules, that
further limits a donor. by requiring that donor to preserve "accumulated annual or sick leave in
excess of one pay period" and provides that the "employee donating the leave may not request a
transfer of an amount of annual or sick leave that would result in reducing his sick or annual
leave balance to less than one pay period" is inorganic and null and void. Guerrero. lei

Further, the Rules themselves provide that any provision in conflict with Guam law must
defer to the law. The Rules, at Rule 1.600 state:

"STATUTORY CONFLICT

In the event any rule or regulation is in conflict with statute, the statute shall prevail to the
extent of inconsistency."

Therefore, the Rules dictate that the provisions of Appendix G at issue here, that contlict with the
statutory provisions of the [eave sharing program arc not to be enforced.

This conclusion is consistent with Guam law interpreting and applying regulatory
schemes that are inconsistent with statutes of Guam. The Supreme Court has held that "[a] party
challenging a presumptive y valid regulation carries a heavy burden." Wade)' Taitano, 2002
Guam 16 ~ 12. In order to succeed, the challenging party must establish the absence of any
conceivable grounds upon which the rule may be upheld, and an agency's regulation will not be
invalidated unless its provisions cannot by any reasonable construction be interpreted in harmony
with the legislative mandate. Id.

In light of the history of this statutory scheme, in which the legislature rejected the very
concept embodied in the provision that was later pushed upon the program by executive order
and regulation 7, it is not possible to find any valid construction of the regulation that is in
harmony with the statute. It is hard to conceive of a provision that would be in less harmony
with a statutory scheme than this one that has been clearly rejected by the legislature consistently
over the years.

"Because "[a]n agency cannot create rules, through its own interstitial declaration, that
were not contemplated or authorized by the Legislature," id., the court can only uphold
rules and regulations promulgated by the agency "which are consistent with the
legislative scheme." ASARCo. II1c. )' Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Agency, 771
P2d 335, 339 (WASH. 1989):'

Wade v Taitano, 2002 Guam 16 ~7.

7 The concept was amended righ out of the legislative scheme by PoL 22-140: IV: 50
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Finally, it might be argued that the legislature, by failing to 'overrule' the regulatory
scheme concerning the limitation placed on the donor by Appendix G to the Rules, has in effect,
approved of the regulation with its silence, or, approved of the regulation because it was not
addressed by the legislature in its five amendments of the statutory scheme since the
promulgation of Executive Order 96-24. The Guerrero court dismissed such an argument, and
stated:

"No comparable statute establishes a work period for law enforcement other than the
standard forty-hour workweek. Management contends, "[i]f I Liheslatura disagreed with
this policy [adopti 19 the section 20 I(k) exemption], it could have overturned E.O. 96-08
many years ago." Appellee's Br. At 7. Management, without citation to any relevant
precedent, invites us to create a new rule of statutory construction, whereby the court
would infer the meaning of the Guam Minimum Wage and Hour Act's plain text from the
Legislature's subsequent failure to pass another law. We decline to do so."

Guerrero l' Santo Thomas, 2010 Guam II ~ 19. The legislature's lack of action cannot be
construed as an adoption 0 a regulation that is otherwise contrary to law.

III. Conclusion.

Employees of the government of Guam who have accumulated annual leave and sick
leave must be permitted to donate that leave without application of those provisions in the
Personnel Rules and Regulations that require that a donor of leave have an accrued leave balance
in excess of one pay period, or those provisions that prohibit the donation of leave that would
result in reducing the donor's sick or annual leave balance to less than one pay period."

Pursuant to the Organic Act of Guam, and Guam law, as applied here, certain terms and
language of Appendix G f the Personnel Rules and Regulations is struck out at Section B, 2,
and at Section C, as follows:

B. 2. LEAVE DONOR.

An employee of any branch of the government of Guam who has accumulated annual or
sick leave in excess of one pay period is eligible to donate leave to another employee in
any department or agency. Type of leave donated must meet the criteria for annual or
sick leave defined above.

"c. VOLUNTA Y TRANSFER OF LEAVE

8 We have not been asked to analyze every provision of the Rules found at Appendix G, section C, to include, as an
example, the provision that a donor must make available for transfer a minimum of eight hours at anyone time to
another named employee. Under the principles of Guerrero r. Santo Thomas, 20 10 Guam II, and Wade l'. Tait ano,
2002 Guam 16, this minor divergence from the statute may be found to be a reasonable administrative requirement
in the implementation of the Lea e Sharing program.
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An active employee '""ho has accrued leave balance in excess of one pay period may
submit a formal written request to his payroll supervisor to make available for transfer
annual or sick leave of a minimum of eight (8) hours at anyone time to another named
employee authorized to receive leave under this procedure. The employee donating the
leave may not req~est a transfer of an amount of annual or sick leave that would result in
reducing his sick or annual leave balance to less than one pay period.

The instructions for two forms contained at Appendix G also require certain terms and language
to be struck out. At page G7 of Appendix G, instruction #8 reads:

The donating employee must certify this request by signing and dating the form. In
addition, the donor employee must obtain certification from his payroll supervisor
indicating the donor has accrued the amount of leave to be donated in addition to the
required one pay period leave '""hich must remain in the donor's leave account.

At page G8 of Appendix G, instruction #9 reads:

To donate leave, tl e donor employee must obtain certification from his payroll supervisor
indicating the donor has accrued the amount of leave to be donated, in addition to the
required one pay period leave, which must remain in the donor's leave account.

Two forms require certain terms and language to be struck out. The SICK! ANNUAL LEAVE
DONATION REQUEST FOR MEDICAL EMERGENCY REASONS f01111,following page G7,
reads, at #8:

8. Certification of Leave Donor
A, ] hereby certify that I am voluntarily donating the leave hours on item 5

above and request that my Payroll Supervisor transfer the above listed
hours of my sick/annual leave to the Leave Recipient listed above, t
understand that a minimum of one period of balance will be retained in my
leave account for my personal use.

B. I hereby certify that the donor has accrued the amount of leave to be
donated in addition to the required one pay period leave 'vvhich must
remain in the donor's account.

The ANNUAL LEAVE DONATION REQUEST FOR PERSONAL REASONS form, following
page G8, reads, at # 8:

8. Certification of Leave Donor
A. I hereby certify that I am voluntarily donating the leave hours on item 5

above and request that my Payroll Supervisor transfer the above listed
hours of my sick/annual leave to the Leave Recipient listed above. t
understand that a minimum of one period of balance '<viIIbe retained in my
leave account for my personal use.
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B. I h reby certify that the donor has accrued the amount of leave to be
donated in addition to the required one pay period leave which must
remain in the donor-s account.

;¥;~E~BERG
Assistant Attorney General
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LEAVE SHARING PROCEDURES

PURPOSE

TI18 [11111,11',1,III tile ~eAve Shaiino PlllurClll1 I~ tll iJlovlclp as sis tance to emplovncs \NIHI Ilt!ed
to take r,xlcllrir,(1 penod of absence 110111their f!lllployrnelll 101 personal reasoris as clelll15;cI
ill this IHIlCf!clllIC. Ahsence must he for a 11l11l1l111l11lof 10 consecutive work days lor
medical Pllwrqelley, and a minimum 01 live consecuuve work clays lor other persona!
reasons

STATEMENT OF POLICY

II Ie; the poll(:\, 01 ihe overnment 01 C;llalll to jJlovlde as srs t ance 10 employees, who IH:ed 10
be absent IrOIl1 iheu Jobs fOI personal reasons, AS definer! If) this procedure, l un Ilave
e xhaus t ert thell carne leave accrual Tht ouqh the generoslly of other employees, ,II111liai or
sick leave 111ClVhe donated to those employees vvith lcqrumate needs lor extendecl absence
from work, as determined by their appoilltlllg authorities and/or the Director ()f
/\dmlnisl rauun

A. GLOSSARY

EMPLOYEE. A per son cun entlv Clllployr:r1 hV lill! ~I()vemllleill 01 CUilll1 tilld
\\IiI() I~; ell itlccJ 10 leave aCCfllcil

) FAMIL Y MEMBER Spouse, IIlchlcllll~1 d su <:alled "COflllll011 law" spouse Ii
:.lIcll SI)(JIISe IS 18 years old 01 ovel, Lliid lias cohiliJlleri with the empltl\,PI' I(JI
;II IC.J~,I the last two consccuuve Vt"IIS IIll1llt!illdlely plecedill~J the rcque:.t IUI
Ip.lv(' riOIl.lIIOIl Other recoqniz cd f.1J1l1ly IllCllllwlS include cllllclrcn <llIrI ,lri(ljJII:d

(11I1ellell .md their spouses, W(illclchildr ell dl1d adopted qr andchildre n. parent <
:lnd p<lrr:llls III la vv. III loco 1'(1lellll'. lJr;1IIc11"III~111:; hr o ther s ,md sisters.

'j LEAVE DONOR An P.ll1plll\,I~I-: WilliS,; \ UIlIIII"1 '. WIIII(,,, request lur Iiallsfci (t!

le;lvl' {(I ,1 ledt}t! r(:ci[Jlelll I:, cl-!rlillcd (\lld ;liJj)lovecl bv hi:; aqenc v jJdy'loll
Slqlp.r'vlc;Uf

4 LEAVE RECIPIENT. A Cll11011t Pillployef' 101 VVIIUIIl tile empluying agency IICls

approved an application for extended absence Ir om lus employment, and is

1,1
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certified to be eligible to receive leave donated by another employee of the

Government of Guam.

5. PERSONAL REASONS. For the purpose of this procedure, "personal reasons is
defined as those defined in "medical emergency" below, adoption of a child,
divorce and separation, loss of a family member, cosmetic and voluntary
surgery, child care, legal commitments, education, care for family member,
who is elderly or has a mental or physical disability, an8 other reasons as
determined by the Director of Administration.

MEDICAL EMERGENCY. A medical condition of an em~IOyee or a family
member that is likely to require an employee's absence from duty for a
prolonged period of time, and to result in a substantial losls of income to the
employee because of unavailability of paid ieave.

ANNUAL LEAVE. For purposes of the Leave Sharing pro~ram, an employee
may request annual leave to care for a sick family member and for other
personal reasons authorized by this procedure. An employee may also opt to
use annual leave in lieu of sick leave for absence, because of his illness and
other authorized use of sick leave.

6.

7.

8. SICK LEAVE. Leave which is authorized for the employee wlho is incapacitated
to perform regular duties or available light duty, due to illness or injury; medical
treatment; complications due to pregnancy; childbirth; or wi en the employee's
presence on the job will jeopardize the health of others beca se of exposure to
a contagious disease (requires a quarantine by medical authority).

IN LOCO PARENTIS. Refers to the situation of an individlal who had such
responsibility for the employee when the employee was a child. A biological or
legal relationship is not necessary.

9.

1.

B, ELIGIBILITY

LEA VE RECIPIENT. Any employee of the government of uam, who meets
the definition of family member and the intent and purpqse of the Leave
Sharing Program, who has used his appropriate accrual leJve (annual, sick,
and/or compensatory time off [CTOIl, e.g. if employee is req lesting sick leave,
his sick leave should be used first; if employee is requesting annual leave, his
annual leave should be used first before receiving leave dorated by another
employee. To be eligible for leave donation, the leave recipiemt shall be absent
10 consecutive work days or more for the medical emerge~cy reasons, and
five consecutive work days or more for other personal reasons, and must meet
the criteria for annual or sick leave approval as defined in Chadter 8.

I
G?
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L LEAVE DONOR, All clilpluV(]c of ,IllY 11I(lllell of the yoverllment of Guam who

II(1s iiCCllnlllldted ,IIIIHI,d 01 Sit f I"d,'r, III P";Cf!SS of aile pay period, IS elirllhle III

dlllldlc le ave to ;1I10111l~1f'II1plo\{'c "' dll~ dr,p;lIl11lf~llt ur arl81Ky, Type of le,l'-,'

d,II,,,II!d 111"~,1I IlI''' I lile /.fll'" ',I fill .u u ru.tl III ''\1 k leenp de lu red ahove

c ' VOLUNTARY TRANSFER OF LEA VE

/\\1 ;/I,IIVI! c/llploye(! will) lidS ./I,f:illl!iI 11;,1'.,)"'d,I/II;" "' excess of one pay pCllod ""l\,

~;llIlIllll ,I fl)III "I vvrrt I nn le'l""SI ", III!, 1)(I\lull !,IIjJl"IVISOI 10 mak e avadaille f,,,

Ilcllhlel ill 1111/<I 01 sick IC;lv(> of ,I IIIIIIIIIIlIIII of P.1~lhl hour s at "lily 0111)ume, 10 anorhc.
II<lIlIl'rI I'flll'loyee ;11I1110flL,)d It) II!I'pl':(; I""v,' IIIldcl IIIIS procedure The emplovee
dUI'dllll!) llle! iHilVC Illiiy 1101 le'lIIt)SI d llrillsl,:/ 01 an amount of annual 01 sick leave
111;11\'Ioillr! rr!SIJiI III ICthWllhl illS ',II k "I .1111111,,11Ic.lV,; halCiilce 10 less than o nc pile

1"efll,,1

0, RECEIPT OF SICI</ANNUAL LEAVE

111(' II:d,'I' II!Llpi'!!ll 1111151II~(; III~ II!spI!Cllu! pcr!)(lIl.!1 c/l;Clllr,cI leave or earned C ru
IJelor" l u: /l1,lY he '~Iiqlllie 10 U:;P. IIII! II;ilVP. dll/lilter! 1)1,':lIllllhel employee,

E, CONDITIONS FOR APPROVAL OF LEAVE TRANSFER FOR MEDICAL
EMERGENCY

;\/1 "i'P(lIlill"<I d\lllllJlII'y Illily 11I:IIIIII ,lIl (~/I'I)It)l'ee 01 lilp. i:HJeIlCY 10 receive donated
Ir::lv(; 1).I:,,'d (l11 1111;jJfuvic,lo"c. of IIII', IHIII,.:<I'lIl; II,,, IJllf;clor nf Admirus u aiio n will
I,I,ll,:ilf,i I'''''''''''' "'Irill', Oil ;lii lillll,iI,!ri i,!.IV1; 11.l11:"I,:llllll:; processed and approved by
,II)P", \"dl'p,IIIIIl(~llI rilfI!CII":;, ,11,,1 1i!1111"II("d ,llld I.I~'! C(l/I"CIIV(~ actions 011 ll/O:;p

''1'1''''\,,,<1 'II I,"",; WIIIl:11 ell" I/(o{ III' '"III<iI.II/('1! WillI IIII!; pr ocedur e. Ernployces f ounr]
If! II", ,J ,,1111',,,,, \JI '"/I"IItIl!!,1 11<111<1,,1"11111,1', 1,,1.111\1' 1(1 Ille use of doriat et] leCiVp.

"I, ,III", 11"1'"'''.1 III 1,,1\ I", ~ III<' 'I" "/1'/111'/1 t'l 11",1,,11 .1/111)11111of hiS sCllilry jJdld .I',

I I" "ill •. I 1111' II',,' <)1 If,,' ,11'/1.11,,<1I" "" :'1'1"'"111/1" e111IIItIlII",:; /II,,\, ;lPIl/(l\-!'

1!"I'p",I'- fit! Iflf'oI(l:d !.>,l.t' '~ldJlt I I ill lIlt, j{,II'h,IIH!lIJlII!tl/PIIS

IIII' "/1'1,1•• '''' ,1/ ,IIII'IId"'1 ,,1 II/' 1!lIld\ ',lilII'IS flUll1 " mer lic allv ccrlill!!cI

"" "I'" II,ill'lIl dll" I') ,II""", "'1'1/., I/'Ij','IIIII,'11i III IdlYSlI",l1 01 IIlell!ill COIHIIII()II

,::1'1' II I,d', 1'.I'I''\·d, "1 I', :I~,'h II' , lIl'", 111/: "II'1dflyer; to yo 011 leave fUI ell

1",/:,1 II!, I) IS(;(,'III\I' \,\IIlk ,1.1,', ,\1, ,:lIqolll\l:(; Willi I:; IIlecllc;llly certified t o IJe

l"I'''I',ILllalqci fUI r!UIV Slldll,,:,,' :;11k ledvf' a"ri ,II lus option, use a cornbmauon
pf ZlllilliJI I ZIVC Llnc!/\l1 (TO (!,IIII1,,1 1(' ln.. ,,,"rill However an employee who
"eerf~. II) c re fOI J f"lIlilt rllClllucr shall use lns annual leave and/or eTO
earned and donated annual leave, but not Sick leave.

(; l
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2. The employee's need to be absent from work is certified by a licensed

practicing physician.

3. The employee has to exhaust the type of leave, i.e., sick or annual, he is
requesting, before the donated leave is used. An employee who is on sick
leave status may opt to use annual leave, but should not be required to use
annual leave.

Therefore, when the employee's sick leave has been exhausted, the employee
may use his annual leave or use donated sick leave, but will not be required to
exhaust annual and CTa earned. Similarly, an employee should not have to
exhaust his sick leave in order to be eligible for donated annual leave for
absence of a personal nature during the duration of the absence.

4. The employee has complied with the agency's policy concerning the request
and approval of sick leave, annual leave or CTa.

F. CONDITIONS FOR APPROVAL OF LEAVE TRANSFER FOR OTHER
PERSONAL REASONS

The appointing authority may submit a request for leave transfer, for reasons other
than "medical emergency," for an employee in his agency to the Director of
Administration for final approval. The Director of Administration will review and
process all requests for donated leave, for non-medical reasons, on a case-by-case
basis. The following are some of the more common non-medical reasons which
employees may use to justify requests for a donated leave. However, these reasons
do not, in and of themselves, become an authorization for personal reasons.

1. Adoption of a child, or to place a child up for adoption.

2. The employee is undergoing divorce or separation proceedings.

3. Loss of a family member.

4. Cosmetic and voluntary surgery.

5. Child care.

6. Legal commitments.

7. Education.

8. To care for an elderly or physically/mentally disabled member of the family.

r,4
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G. PROCEDURES

It IS Ill(; fe:~p(J1 sil nlit v of the employee reqllestlrl~J fOI donated lea'll' tlJ (lln,llll l'IIIllIer

II;d'_" .ollh'llii 11011 fl(ll11 his SlIPCrVISOI ;1I1rf lilt: rlepartllH!11i ·aql~I1'.) 11t;i1ri I Ill;

,1Pllllnl,d l.e.iv Apl,IIC(lII{)11 l ot t n fl eN 2 (I I) 1IIlISI Ih! .•r;C(JIIII'dllll!Li IJY 111p..n r.« I,,!'/

10qlll'<;{ fill leave tr ansl er Iorrns (medlC<ll clllcrU'';llr;y .rnd lIlhel rCI;'UII,,f I'"d·.""~).
Clld{)1 SI!rf hv I he donatinq employee. ray roll supervisru .ind Illf! 3PI'OII){ II 1(1dll I I" Jill v
rill: folillWIIJlI dl licrals ClIC authorized 10 ljiv(' filidl "f'lI'I',,,';,f fOI led'.'I; Ildllsfl!1 11-;lfllI!"I';

ilaSt!rf 011 IJI;rso lal reasons

i\IJI)()llilln~J auihoutv
IIiPtill,,f Clllf!I<jCI1Cy.

i\dlllllll~.irallun llflOl1

f <IIwed,lr .S

of the r eciprcnt employee III<tV ilf,PI(JVP' all r'~illlf:~;I:, fur

subject 10 ,ltldll alld l!'fleetl hy the UIICC{(II (If

fllirling of 11011COlllpllrlllLP. 10 o s lalJllsl led flolle Y dn<i

) IIIP [J,ll! ':Iul of (\(111I111ISII;)111I11II,I!., lilt' 1IIIdi ;q'I'IIJ\'al .wtllllfllV IfJl all II!il"I!

II;III:,f"1 rGlflleSls :;uhlflilled Ily 1111' ;11'1)\11111111<],,"IIIIJIIIV "I 111<! leUI",!1I1

"1111,111',PI' fnr ;)11o rher per soual r0a:;(1I)', dllll)flrlZl~rI I",' 111I~;IlffJl:crlurr:

.l rlH' ildyloll super vrsor of ho ih dOIlOI ,In(1 leCII"f!fll IIHIS! ellSllff.! "PPIOP"ClI(;

'WII!)11 1<; tClkCfI In ;]CCOlllln()cti1lf~ I he: 1f~'IIIC:,1 III Ci11I11f!lyIllilnll()1

/\11 S;11;1I\'

pi (Jr I!rillf I!

I I "! I.!, j '••r ~
I" 1)(I I'. III'

IJilY"lefils made to ellI eiliployue vvh.k. 1/11 11~(I\'e Ilimslerled ulldef Ihls

~;hdll Ile I fI;ldc by I I Ie ;lqenl:y,'dt:pi11 tll If,1Ii f-!InplOYlll1j IIIU pel SUI'I rl!CeIVIIl~1

IIIi! ledVI! recrpient vvill CIIllIliltl() 1(1 ,J('f.lII/! .uu u r.rl CilHI Sick It:ij"c IUf ,I:'

I' .• 111 [I p.iv ~~ldt\IS

(\11\ II' t.,' II '''',lelll)<I IIIldel thl:' plOt-Crlllll' 101 " ·,ft"lllle 1"'IlleSI Willi II ICIII,lIfIS

IIIIII',{'<1 :;11,.11III' l(Jlllrlll-:d 10 the leavc dOIlOl /\Il\, enlilloyec, who 11.er!s dtlcftiIi '"ell

Ilflll; Ilil fOI IC"$ons authonz ed by ilus pr o c edur e. lilily suhuut il r ie vv request for

le"v,> 11011,11101'1All ,lfll)fO'leci reqlli!SI:; IClI le,-,ve Ildrlslel'; Will Ill: used 101 (Jill! IIIIIf!

III iI\

H. LIMIT A TIONS

f 1,111,,1,'1' "I I·' I'. r: :\11' '~ld)ft!CI 10 Illf:! lullo':.'111t1IW,III' IIIlIt:,

I]" il III' I"r 1111\ lit' Iflld" l iv ;111, '>I)'1II'J\C" III lit' "I 11"1 '.tlpefVISIJI III 10 111\

1','1'.,111 d,(;,,-,' 111111III 11l!1 III Ill" '.tIIH'I'.IS'Ii\' 1,11,)111III III d IIP!III!>,-1 ,,J 1111'

',1'11.'1 ~I·.III ~; \\( ~,tlt_.ll ,,)lJpel\;I(~()fy 1"'I~)jlll", If III I It!d,;I1 •..•fdflldv

<' I ,'d'II' 1I1,IY Ilul be tralls/errcci to ,1I1011It!1(;I11J!I(}yt!r~ II, ;IS leave lel'IIlIf'I)1 III'

Illlf~lld~ 10 ~Ise II fOI credit t o vvauls rellr(;lnelll Of ,iI:Cllllllrfillerllei'lVe
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3. Donated leave shall not be converted to cash or retirement credit by the leave

recipient.

4. Annual or sick leave donated by an employee is understood to be a donation
and shall not be sold or loaned to the recipient.

5. No employee shall directly or indirectly intimidate, threaten, coerce, or attempt
to intimidate, threaten, or coerce any other employee for the purpose of
interfering with the employee's right to voluntarily contribute leave when
authorized under this procedure. For the purpose of this procedure,
"intimidate, threaten, or coerce" shall include, without being limited to, the
promise to confer or the conferring of any benefit or effecting or threatening to
effect any reprisal.
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GOVERNMENT OF GUAM

DEPARTMENT OF M)MINISTRA liON

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING FORM

SICK/ANNUAL LEAVE DONATION REQUEST
FOR MEDICAL EMERGENCY REASON

rllli'l f'llll'ln'r"p Ililllll'S. Ille Fk,:IIl,f:r11 111',1,/(lrlll"·,, 1111'U"IIII/

2 bllel t lu: S() t . ill ~,eLLlllly 11<lllliJefs 101 1)0111":lllpl(Jyec~,

3 tlllf;r Ille ctassu.cauons of the «mplovecs ;]ml IIIC ac;';oclilled pay qlade for each

[·1011' 111<::;(; ~iIICS mus t ll,rI Ill: IUI ;J I)//(JI 11""\1d "I lillie dS III,: [(;<illest IIIlI;;! 1)<:

'II'jllovecllJt;lore leave can be L:lkell 1\lso ':111,:1 111<-:t ot at IlfHIIS eilld leilve Iype

III I,,: II. ,:d dllrlng Ihls perioel 01 I III If; (1lvllls 01 ICi/Vf: dOllalP-d)

6 [Xpl;1111 t l ir: djlprOJilldle reason (medlci,1 PIII"lq,'w'vl 101 wll/cll IIIIS lu.ive vvrll he useo

II,,· IP-lljllI,"t 'CIIIIII.IYI;" Inllsl siql1 ill1l1 ddtr' till: I(JlIII

I I" II:' ,'I," 1",/, I: II/(; Icql/'';~;IIIIU ,:1111""",,: 11';LlI'lf:1I11 111<lst (J1Jldlll CI:rlrl,,'::Jt/(111 110111

I,,:; "llCIICV Ilily oil Sliper'lIS(J1 Oil rus 1,."lVI: nC'J)llllI

i3 rllt! rf""dIIIICj !:Iliplnyee must certlly till:; lelJllest 1)\ SICJIIIIICj and c!;:lIl1lg tile 10/111 III

;]rldll")11 lil.: rlOlllll ernplovee .uus t OIJ!;'/lil ccrtiflr:i'ltioll IrOll1 rus P,lYloli super vis or

uldlC,diii<j ill" t/UIIOI lIdS accrued tile ""Irlllill /II ICdve to be douai ed iu adcluion IU the

r1'lJlIII"ci """ P,lY I,cllorl ICilve which 11111:.1(,'111.)111II) i l ie dOIIOr's Ip',wr: account

INSHWCTIONS FOR RECIPIENT ON THE REQUIRED DOCUMENTATION

II I" I,,, 'i I" III'; II il II rl t (.-)C II d .: (, I) \ "I i III: I ", .tI " .," 1'/ 'I 1III Coli I, )/ I I) \ ,-j II/.\:r \ ,;CrI

I'[,I'-'! 111111 1,11\ ~)ICI(111

I: ;\.t1./I'll ,) '/If'V rrl Ihe ;ll-'PflWf:rI l\;<lll,,':;1 1"1 I "')'ll' (rill III rCN 20 II Note

/\!",I'II{~· InrJ~~! I)e lor ,I 11111111111lJII (t/ l t l I Ilfl:-;"I;Uil\'C vvru l. IL1Y~J fur rll!~dl(:;d
('fill 'I I J')[ u : I f!,I,)(JIlS

~) 1\"I.'1II,'llt ". [\1)1)1 1Ii11111JAUllll)flty'" ..cr ulu ..)III"1
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SICK/ANNUAL LEAVE DONATION REQUEST FOR

MEDICAL EMERGENCY REASONS
lEAVE RECIPIENT lEAVE OONOR

1. EMPt OYfE NAME

2. SOCIAl SFCURfTY HO.

3. ClASS TTTU. PAY GRAD£JSTEP

4. AGENCY /OfV1SIQf'I

FAOM . .-- TOT.-L
5. DONATED UAVE P£RIOO: TO: HOURS:

6. EXPlANAnON OF ~ESS/1NJURY:

I hefeby certifv that I bave eecored pcrf'Tlis,J,on hOfT!my IIgency to V$tI dooeted .ickhnnu.1 teelo'~ poesuent to (hoc leeve atlariog ptoceck.-et. me
~ve-tt ls dvt '0 tM ebove reteeeoced lIIneullnJury end wfll be ule-d during ~ d•• e._ hted ebove .0 onifi to cootinve my compens.t600.
under shod (hat my own secured ~''\I.win be u.~ult.o fiflt belou the donated Ieev e.

7. CERTlFICAnON fROM lEAVE RECIPJENTS PAYROll SUPERVISOR

A. I certify tbet the employee rIIQt.H:niog rOfdo~t.(I reeve tHIs ecceued the foliofflnQ houn to hJI./tl<'(teeve eccoerrr.o ANNUAL lEAVE ~: PPE.oo SICK lEAVE

COMPENSATORY TIME PPE:

B. CERTIfICATION Of lEAVE DONOR

A.. • h4r~by «nay that I am voluntarily don..tJnQ the leave hotJrs on hem 6 ebove .....-lId re-qon:t dUll my P.yr~ Supe-rvia« 11.,....'", thot above
hted houra er my dckJant"L1..8.1 kav. to t~ Le.ve ReQp4ent tilted ebcve. I t.JnCM:trst.ndttut • minimum of one pey period '04bltfaf"loDe wilt be
rrteln.d In my •• eve ,cro\Xlt 10< my penonoI UN.

lA.v. Donor:

B. I het.by CettUy that the donor hu «:crued thot amount ot Jtoav. to btI donat.d In .adltlon to the requin,td one ~t P«k>d •••.••• wNch must
r.meln In the ••>00ס1> jeeve ec=unt.o
D

ANNUAL lEAVE B-..:.:
SICK lEAVE e.a.oo.:

Dete

9. I ber ebv certify #0( the AK1~111 Agency lilt.d .bo~ ttur thl. 'II"Q'tJNt meeu ttse guideHoe& 'or don.allng sl.clUennu" I.rn puf'StAf'lt to tht ~~
sharing procecne es . I ectborize my .Qency to add the foul hovfs donated above to the redpl-ttlt employee hted.

D APPROVED o o ISAP!'OOVID
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GUVEliNMENT or GUAM
DEf'ARTfv1ENT OF ADMINISTRA TlON

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING FORM

ANNUAL LEAVE DONATION REQUEST FOR
PERSONAL REASONS

11111'111'1:~,I'( I,ll S<:Lllllly IIrrllllwl~; 101 111)1111!lIlployees

~l 1111"1 1111'el.l',s IICdllOIiS III t hr: ellljJloyi:cs "lid the associated P(lY (jrilclp 101 I-!dcil

:) I l tl r'! ,',II II 1:11111"\'1'1"'; f-';(II'I1<;Y ;"liI IlIVISlr)1l

['1,:\(, ! lu:«: rj;!te:; r t ui x l i)CIl be for ;1 prior pp.rJod of tirne as ill(; Il!qllf:SI IflU')1 1)(:

;IPI,!,,',;:t! h~If}IC I,:;l\'l: L;lll b" t aken Also, eru er the t o t al hour s 10 Ile IIsl:d durlll(j

t l u: IlI!lIlJ<i Irf lillIe (1IOII/S o( lezlvR dOIl;l\ed)

r, [<pl.,1I1 111(; ,I/)J!lilllllcile pCIsorr;'/ ledSOIl u easous authorizer: ill' ledve 511;lr1l19

Illoct;d,lll:sl (or which Illls IRdv(! Will I)e user! The recrpre nt employee rnus t sigll and
,Ieil' II,i' 1111111

S I" 1",":1',1; 1",<", IIIi: 1i"I,,"!~;IIII(j 1;lllplovee (lel;lplelll) IIIUSI 01l/3111U!llrllI'Jtl(l1l Ilolll

III', d~JCII' v 11,11'11111:;I'iWI\>I~(J1 illld 1111;iJpPlov;d of ihe ;lPPOIIlIlIlg illllilorily InlilCiillllg

ill!' "~II"' ';1 Ill" 'I'; ,III lllIlrielllles ill)(1 IS approved for Cl(;Cl'plallCC 01 I/)" donated
,
It;,I\'"

(J I II cllill,ll" 1",1\ 1111,cillllOI i!lIlp/(J\'I!(: mus: OI)IClIlI celllfICil/II"l 1111111IllS pavr o!l
',III""I'.'I~'''1 1I1'IIL,l1l1"1 III(! rlllll'" II~IS dC':lueci Ille an rouut of lei/VI' 1(1 lIe r/nllcilcd, III

Ijlllllll.>11 ((I III" 1~·"j!Jlr"(! (HII' f),l~ I!(~rl(\>l I!~;]\'(: \..vllILII Illl)'-;! ft!!ll.lfll II) Ill'> l!rlfj(J/'(j If!,1\./I~

1(' III rI ''i-'I'II<' "I 1,1 ,j'dl,II"rI I';,I,!! reqllp.sl', for I)t!rsoliill leil','"I', (1111,,'1111,"1 IIIf!rilc,II

('11"'1'1':11' :1 I', i<: Illll!' 11'1 (If ArllIlIIlISllallllll UPOII dI'11IO'''oIl ril';;ll'I'"",';ll uf II,(!

fj;'!!le' 1 1/'1'" v\.!ll III~ jl'Il.,'\,1dl(jpd It! II)(~ PdyfUJl (;lllJerV((';iJf~; ri! !Il(: r(!ClpJClll .lJlrl

11"11,,1 ,"<1 III" ''i'I','"II!II'I ,,"11 I1J1111(;',,,11.111111elllpl,)ycce,

J I f II(; r'!I~lplf;lIl ',II II "lid' II ~;lJIIiC lur ru 1)1 proal iliOlarlLCcI ;:rfflc!avil UI Lcr Irllcclilorl) III

I!lOve vdllcill'y 111leqlll;sl
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12. Attach a copy of the approved Request for Leave (Form FeN 2-0-1).

Note: Absence must be for a minimum of five consecutive work days for personal
reasons.



GOVERNMENT OF GUAM
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION

ANNUAL LEAVE DONA nON REQUEST FOR
PERSONAL REASONS::J !lAVE HECIP1ENl :r=====*====================,~~=UAVE DONOR

fMPlOYfE NAME-----------------------------+-------4------
SOCIAL S[CURrfY NO.

CLASS rmr PAY (j1'\A[)USrEP
-------------------f- ..------------ -----+---------------

AGE r~cYft)1Vl$10N

OON.o.TED UJl.vE P(HIOO
mOM·
TO:

TOTAL
HOVRS

6 AUI HUALlEO Pf..RSONAl ~l[ASONIS)

I oer e ev CCf1l1y 11'.81 I '10"1: ~<:,CUft=ftI'e.Hn'!>t>'Ofl 1,(,,,, or,) agerY_r III II:'C .ln/.91ed &"',,-,81 It,.v'- r'.u' HI~'l1 to the lea v ~ ,hanna rv oc edor e s ThO, ff';(itU!!'.1 IS

eve 10 the ehovl! 'c1e'tf'C"n Pttl&0f1<11feJilOI)'~! an{1 •....•,11be o s eo \lu"'; 1I.•~ .,;,,1-, I 'lI"L' ••l·,J(" ;'1 Of\JCI [.) c onnooe my \..on,~n,e1t()n t-ee.ece e In" leave

'\N"I ha~'c e"h.u3led l)toG' 10 Ir." r ecce s t

Delf'l

C(ltIHICI'!.IIt)N fI\U' •..., tfi11,.E RfCI(">1fNT"S PllyROll SIW£IlVISOH

t',NNur,l LEAVE PPE:

COMI'tNSATOAV TIME PPE;-

B I r•••, •.t" t ("'1,r., 1\1' p- Ikc,t ••c n t "'O'!lr.c~ I "1',1 Alx>~(' thl'l 1I_}'e 1' ..•'1.'" ..•.\ •. '1.., Qu,'j ••.I,.>'!",> 1(11dn •..•tllk\Q IIIUIUIt! ~ • v-e p" •.,urH'I' to t be ~(I.ve

1f,.'~no I"'" ""!lff 'II &

Cf.AllrWAHON Of ll,AVl:. nUNUfl

A 1 t-er eov CI'lldy Ih~1 I ern vOlunlarily d("''l!,nQ the i('tI'If, rvc uic oro .!("In S e t-cve enCl r e n ce s t t riat my P.yroll s...J~"";.Of \lln,IO'f the eb-o ve

Ls t e d houfs of (T1 v ar,n-u~1 1 eve 10 toe Le a ve ae cto.eor lo~l"d ~I",'v<'! I un,J!::'!I\j,nrl H181 11md'l.imum ot ooe pev perioo 01 beteoce """II t-e
It: 1illrW'ld If"I rrrv ~~II\(O eccoom 'Of my oer sooer v se

1 •••1'\ •••• 1'\ OOOl>()L'.

U I to<fe~( c cer r , It 8: t r.e C('lno' he, lH':C,,,"HI t r-e In,oun{ .,1 , ••.•• v,. -, !..., IJ 'I'I'<-u" ."I(j".o" 10 {he l'Jq"'fI!lQ Of""o!!vey c-eoco te eve ""''',eh rrura t

'c .".,n Tn 1r_ ~1.(,t:., , s 1<& •••~ .ccount

.G.."iNtl£..l LEAVE

T-
----------

------- -------

9 o o



AFFIDAVIT

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT, FOR THE PURPOSE OF RECEIVING DONATED LEAVE FOR A
PERSONAL REASON, I AM INVOLVED IN ONE OF THE APPROVED REASONS FOR DONATED
LEAVE LISTED BelOW: (Check One)

o
o
o

0 4.

0 5.

0 6.

0 7.

0 8.

D

1. Adopting a child or placing a child up for adoption.

2. Undergoing divorce or separation proceedings.

3. Death of a family member:

Name of Deceased:
Relationship to Employee:
Date of Death:

Undergo Cosmetic and/or voluntary surgery.

Temporary care of child or children until a permanent child care arrangement can be
made.

Take care of legal commitments.

Return to school, take additional training and other educational programs.

Temporary care of an elderly or physically/mentally disabled member of the family.

Name of Family Member:
His/Her Date of Birth:
Relationship to Employee:

9. OTHER: (Specify)

I DECLARE UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY THAT THE FOREGOING STATEMENT IS TRUE AND
CORRECT.

SIGNATURE OF EMPLOYEE

DATE
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oped for tile purposes therein set Ior th
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Leonardo M. Rapadas
Attorney Genera 1

Phillip J. Tydingco
Chief Deputy Attorney General

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

December 28,20 II

LEGAL MEMORANDUM Ref.: AG 11-1169

TO: Director, Department of Administration

FROM: Attorney General

SUBJECT: Leave Sharing Program Rules and Regulations Contrary to Law.

EXHIBIT A
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